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Movies Are Vile,

Should Be Under State

LAWRENCE. Kans., March II.
"Kansas should take over and man-

age the motion picture business as
It has the publication of text books,"
declared William A. McKeever. head
of the child welfare department of
Kansas University In an lnterriew

"The motion picture business Is
today our greatest educational force,"
explained the professor, "and yet It
Is la the hands of commerciallats.

"A state board of educators in full
control and management of motion
pictures could, at present prices, clear
a million dollars annually for the
school fund. It could do Tastly more

an this. Through the right selec-

tion of films and especially through
the use of films made to its order by
artists with educational Insight, the
state could create for its rising gen
eration a new set of high ideals.

"Our state censorship has done'ajof Ages.'"

Do Yob Went Their Kaaaes?
"We are real angry with you for

not letting us know that yon were
expecting such an
stock of Sunfast Drapery and Scrim.
The quality, variety of beautiful pat-

terns and uniformly low prices sur-

prise us, to say the least. We have
Just purchased, and are very much
dissatisfied since seeing your many
beautiful spring and

and that is Just why we are
angry with you."

This Is what two Klamath Falls
Real Home Makers had to say yes-

terday after seeing our window dis-

play.. '
21-- lt WILLIS- - JOHNSTONE CO.
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Heavy Shipment of Pianos
ARRIVING, AND ARRIVE. DETAILS

SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT,

Our Advance Showing Suiting, Coating, Dress Fabrics and Wash Goods

Has Created Much Interest

The exhibit Suitings Coatings
been greatly admired by

suitings blues predominate with greys,
and black white run-

ning second. coatings cream blanket
corduroys wale serges

favorites.

Dress Fabrics silk wool text
cotton weaves shown

Coatingis and Suitings
popHa, Ottosaea weave.

colors, Use, brown, resedo,
Taspe .Price yard

$1-2- 5

Salting Serge at style.
heavy

$1.50 and $1.75
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Our Showing of and
Fancy Values at 35c, 45c

and 50c Sure to
Interest

naest voile weaves
set .epon; newest production

the market. drtlfs patterns.
yard

35c, 45c and 50c

New Excellencies in Spring Millinery.
Every day many things arrive

Millinery Department. New creations from
largest hat shops fresh and bright and

interesting their new ideas! There are close
fitting turbans, small hats and stunning large
models sailor shape, large dress hats,
low crowned hats mounted high bandeux giv-
ing them poke bonnet effect. always
find what are looking here. Do fail

examine line of children's plain and trim
med hats. Something new every

Agents Koyser Hose

Guaranteed

breaking

independents,

day.

Moe
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cording to the witness, ho was re-

turning to tho place to resume
his work, and had In his wagon a
couple of barrels of water to be used
In watering Hunter's hogs. Ho stated
that after reaching tho ranch house
Mrs. Hunter, In tho presonco of him-

self and others, mado a statement re- -'

gardlng how tho shooting of Mrs.
Kuchno occurred. This statement Is

the one to be submitted In writing to
the courtand the opposing counsel.

Apartment house, price ,$"7,600.
Small payment down; completely fur-
nished; rents now for 1100 per month
aside from living apartments. 133
Tenth, corner of Pine. Call at prop-
erty or address Dox 85. Mrs, Lucille
Cunningham lS-I-

.A it lit alt-- . information ftbuut rlly
he had his theory aa to the property nml fiinn Innda. Ak

such a broad and comprehensive selec-

tion of weaves and colorings that they
simply baffle description. There's every
new weave and design the new season
has brought forth, besides all the old
staple favorites that are gladly welcomed
back each season. A few of the many
lines are as follews:

Wash Fabrics
For School Children.

Press es aad Wash fiulta at 10c, 10c and 0c the yard.
There aever was a mcosou when the early buying of
Wash Fabric! was more Justified. There is every

of m scarcity of the most desirable patterns and
a big aacertalaty with dyes. Buy now while we have
a big, fresh stock to choose from. Hturdy Wash Fabrics,
fttaadard Ginghams, Imperial Cuambrays. Devonshire
uwl Galatea Cloth, Suitings and Plain Drill
Warranted Fast Colors. Priced at per yard

10c, 15c and 20c

Specials From Our Notion Department
colors

for
Collar

sizes

only

10c
Two

f&

much

slower

too."

Hunter

" Machine Needles
We carry Needle for every sewing

machine made; only per tube

10c

So. 00, aU Silk Taffeta Hair Bow
Ribbon comes in all colors, per yard

ISc
fRest Grade Table Oil Cloth, white

nml colors

20c

AGENTS FOR PICTORIAL
PATTERNS

TO KEEP TRACK

OF Clin GROWTH

UIKM OF AFI'UCATION FOB

IIUI 1.1)1 NO I'KllMITH IH TO UK
DKVIHKD 11V CITV OFFICIAI.H,

AND HHKI IIKItKAFTKIl

In a short time, person desiring
uermltM to erect now buildings, or
repair or romodel existing structures
will be required to make application
for permits on a special blank. The
council Inst night Instructed Police
Judge Lcavltt and Councilman Btru- -

ble to prepare a sullAblo blank, broad
enough In Its scope to cover nil kinds
of such Improvements.

Such a method will give the city
reliable dnta on nil contemplated
building activities, it will also mako
It possible to state oxactly tho valuo
of buildings erected or Improved with
in any specified period of time.

Love Time Approacheth
Dearest Public:

Just a word to let you know that
the happy spring approacheth.

Wo have nnd will have seasonable
nrtlclos for this time of year. See
our line of hand(bags before you buy.

There Is no article so handy as
tho thermos bottlo for the camp out-

fit or tho luuch box. Dainty chains
and pendents sold singly or together.

Auto goggles and sun glasses In
various shades. If you auto you
should havo them.

Tho best In French ivory most
anything you want In It and we
have n preparation that will clean It
nnd mako It llko now.

If It's silver you want, we have It
In plated and sterling both.

Platnold picture
frames 10 Inches high, 12.

Klght dny alarm clocks at ft. CO,

and whon this old sleop robber starts
you got to get up nnd stop It or you
did not need nn alarm.

I can get you anything in Initial
hand painted china very cheap.

Wo havo a stock of the beautiful
Ktruscnn pattern In sterling sliver.

Wo can repair any watch anyone
else can nnd when we pledge our
word that ll right that's what wo
mean.

We sell nothing that Is not guar-
anteed, so you take no chance.

Don't forget the number, Cll Main
street, on the wrong side between
heaven and earth and the Regal and
a bill board.

McIlATTAN'8.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST Left automobile gauntlet;
lenvo at Herald odlcso and receive

reward. 21-- 3t

KOIl BALK 8lnglc-com- b Rhode
Island Hod eggs tor hatching, fl

for IS. Address Mrs. Ruth Addison,
Merrill routo. 21-- St

.WANTED Olrl for general house-
work, small family. Call at Her

ald, ii-t- f i

For County Surveyor
1 hereby announce myself as a can

didate for for the or-fl- co

of county surveyor on the repub
lican ticket. E. B. HENRY.

KLAMATH
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fi'r ,$
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Will Agree on
Method of Hi
(Uonilftiirn from pi, j.

will be tnknn. .1.....1 .TTTT" -
that bvthi. ,...:,r..",,r--

wa sad M.i

't the United states an! oNIJOllll't rnv.l. .. MrmiJ...,,- - ,, runiH-- j . m

"king forced warcnesZMmlqulhu. In an n,i
Villa'. ..n r I0 ll
lng has sent squadrons toPir-- !"
Ilabrlcnrl. to either .Id.qulpa, hoping ,0 catch ib,y
he should mii i, H

"ni,b,grant the request
Lieutenant Thomas I0.. .
" " " """' injury Mi,"somewhere In Mexico." m..

nlann full ui.ii. ........v "'""inn,Tluil'f. nri. ..M .

effect that Villa I. heaaisgdS

horn. Ilnmh.nl. . "- " i srverti viiito.
bands are hldlnn there, rdy to fchllmlr r!.l,.r .. ... . .-.- M,.uii mi orriui.rw,..i. .....i.
ported sixty mile, )e,n(j m
trails being followed r. urro,
rough and tortuous, making prcmJ
very slow.

Thn Tn rn Ii ii r.t n ... ...
"I'xinisiaitriu,

tww-- n Villa and the DuranjoccMtr,
and he Is not yet out of th Cif!

rania trap. If he once ceti btlos
.niniianua wuy. however, tb Afr-
icans will he forced to ui tU

railroads to Ret their lap?!

DOtWI.AH Arl Msrth i

Agents for Carrania report flndtsg

iiierniurc or nn Incendiary utm
which has beii dlitrlbuted br Viliii
ngent nmoiiK the Mtxlrani as tu
American line and In thp dtitrku
under tho control of villa ni b.
pnta. It Is beleed that Villi !S

remnln In hiding until the poxuinl
roused sufficiently to trt s ntmil
uprising.

HOUSTON'S
Metropolitan AmscsMb

.-- - "
HOUSTON

OPERA HOUSE
Monday nnd Tursday NllhU ull
Tuesday Afternoon, March S7,u4lt

KAHTKIt.V JHIIII.KK QVAKHI

Keserved Scats . .50 Ceatsl

(ienernl Admission .16 Cttal
Matinee IS Ceatsl

STAR THEATER
TIIK KINO'S OAMK

Five Ittesl Hold Hoonter I'roduetlasl

Featuring
PKAKI. WHITK

TEMPLE THEATER!

"Mind Justice,"
Rssnnny Three Reel Drsnii

'Hnakevllle's Champions,"
Rssanay Comedy

"Tapped Wires,"
Knlem Railroad Drama

"A board, a aatl
Aad a caa of paial

Makes assay a bosjm
Look new that ain't."

Aumlstlon Always Ifc

MATINKE DAILY AT !l
AtL LICCN8EO PICTUMI

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE

Merrill, or.

MOTION PlfTUIII'Ji tt'KnSB""
M HATIHIAlr

MAKE YOUR OLD

HOUSE LOOK NEW

Check Your House Againt
These Items and SEE US

'"' sri
New porch, ehelviaf , ekaaet wtadowopeaiagSi ""I

boards, bulimia featares, feaesng, nakks, pergoU, new ceHtaf.

uood flooring, repair roof.

Big Basin Lumber Company
KAIXM

PHONB

oiuwo"


